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New York • (Special) - Con
vert lo the Catholic Faith, 
Avery R. Dulles, son of I'. SL 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles and Mrs. Janet Avery 
Dulles. «lll be one ol 36 
Jesuits ordained to the priest
hood herre on June 16. 

SECKETAKV D l ' L L K Is ex
pected to attend the ordination 
which wil l be conducted by His 
Eminence.. Erancis. .-Canllnai 
Spelbrxan, Archbishop of New 
York, - i n the campus chapel of 
Fordrmxn University. 

On June 24. Father Dulles 
will celebrate his first Solemn 
Mass * t the Dahlgren Chapel 
on the campus of Georgetown 
University, Washington, D. C. 
The assistant priest will be the 
Very Rev . Edward B. Bunn. 
S.J., president of the univer
sity. 

Avery Dulles, w h o s e father 

love truth 
In Itself 

azareth Told 
The current crisis In leadership 

must betaet by a "love^of knowl
edge for its own sake" young 
women graduates 'v>t Nazareth 
College were ^old at annual com
mencement rites on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Dr. Vincent E. Smith, president 
of the American Catholic Philo
sophical Association and profes
sor of philosophy at Notre Dame 
University* gave the commence
ment address at exercises which 
saw H i s Excellency Bishop 
Kearney confer decrees on 84 
members of the senior class. 

DEPLORING THE failure of 
cultural leadership In America, 
Dr. Smith blamed the condition 
on the pragmatic theories of the 
American educators like William 
James and John Dewey. These 
noted educator*, he charged, 
changed the traditional goal of 
liberal education from a quest 
for truth and knowledge to a 
quest for practical results. 

"By his pragmatic method, 
James merely sanctioned the 
practical-minded direction of the 
American genius and blessed it 
with an academic respectability." 
said the Notre Dame professor. 

"If there is one way to dis-
«»».* «̂ « / .K«»^»- - . . .,. i., , courage leadership." he stated-
1919r-*fewTr-Duliea5~was-edu^->-k^f&^ 

1'lcUired as they chatted at *J*«t year's Jesuit Alumni pinner at Georgetown University are 
(left) V. S Secretary of State J o h n Poster Dulles and tuVson (right) Avery R. Dulles who will 
be ordained to the priesthood by Cardinal Spellman on June 16 In Fordliam University Chapel. 
Ceiit*r In photo is the- Very E&erv. Edward B. Bunn, S-J., president of Georgetown, who will am
idst «.t Father Duller First So*e^iin Mass i n the university chapel on June 24. Father Dulles join

ed the Jesuit Society tm 1916, following his conversion to the Catholic Church. 

Cardinal1 To Ordain Secretary Dulles Son 

Why U. S. Officers Invited To Russian Air Show? 

Airmen's Visit To Russia Seen Bid 
For Bulganin, Khrushchev Trip Here 

Is an active Presbyterian iky-. 
man, and a life elder of the 
Brick Presbyterian Church on 
Park Ave-nue here, was con
vened to Roman Catholicism 
while a student at Harvard 
Law Sch<»oi. He described his 
conversion In "A Testimonial 
to Grace." a book published In 
1916. 

BOBN IN ALBURN. N. Y. 
i" 
eated at S t Bernard'* School 
In New York. Le Rosey. Rolle, 
Switzerland. Choate Schpol In 
WalHngford. Conn. and Harv-
a (i University, where he re
ceived his RA. degree in 1&40. 

.During World War "IE "he 
served as an officer In the 
Naval Reserve. In August. 1946, 
he entered the Society of 
Jesus at Poughkeepsle. N. Y. 
He s t ti d I e d philosophy at 
Woodstock College. Maryland, 
from 1048 to 1951. and was 
then assigned for two years lo 
the philosophy department of 
Fordham University. Since 1833 

at Woodsloek.-
Eight of the other 35r*>oung 

men to be ordained are Fili
pinos who have been complete 
tng tntir studies in the United 
States, 

'First Mass« 
To Be Said 
By New Priests 

First Solemn Masses will be-
celebrated In parish churcheaE 
Sunday. June 10 by priests being: 
ordained by Mis Excellency Bish
op Keatmey In Sacred Heart--
Cathedral on Saturday. June J*. 
Place a n d time of Masses are 
M follows: 

Rev. William J. Brlen, SS. 
Peter a n d Paul Church, Roches
ter at U a.m. Reception, SSL 

,J?eter a n d Paul School HalL 3;3& 
to 5:30 p j n . . .. 

Rev. Waller F. Cashing, St_ 
Palrlck Church, Corning, at 1® 
ajn. Reception, St Patrick School 
Hall, 4 t o 7 p.m. 

Rev. Joseph F. D'Aarilio, St. 
-•Andrew Oiurch at 11 aum. Recep

tion, St. Andrew School Hall, * 
to 7 pirn. 

Rev. 1*. David Finks, Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Church, Roch
ester at 11 a.m. Reception. Our 
Lady of= Perpetual HeJp School 
Hall, 3 : 3 0 to 6:30 p.m. " 

Rev. Gerard J. Gull, St, Am
brose Ctawrch. Rochester at 12:30 

. p.m, Reception, St, Ambrose 
School Hal l . 5 to 8 p.m. 

Rev. Arthur J. Hack, St. Am
brose Cfrurch, Rochester at lf> 
a.m. Reception, 1888 Culver Rd., 
3 to 6 p.*n. 

Rev, Robert J, Kanka, Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Rochester at 
11 a.m- Reception. Blessed Sacra
ment Sctsool Hall, 3:30. to 8 p.m. 

Rev. Barnes G. Malley, jSt. 
Augtistirte Church, Rochester at 

Holy Father's Prayer 
For Priesiljf Holiness 

ml lh tint?, '• *' rte***d *» Stlnr4*y,Jmtt J», lb* <isj ttptcitltj stt tfide 
jf#r tbit iutKMtte*. Tblt Dm} *\ Primly StmtlifittHia a *li0 Qrimttimn D*y 
at ttt'tJhces* *j Rae&exter. 

WrilttM pmUdttlf f*t rtciUtiam *j» frlnlt thtmstlrts. tht Pmpe itt! 

gnnui * ptmlM tiiulgtmc* j£ lj)W 4*r> ' • <•" tht /**»/*/ / • ' «*** ' ' «* 
thy tttitt *A* new prtyer "tnlh * ttntrit* AMI*." 

the true and the good the imroC' 
dlnte practical consequences to 
which an Idea leads." 

"A LEADER," Dr. Smith ex
plained, "is a person with a vis
ion of a great object that Is 
worthy of being pursued regard-1 
less of the consequences: his. I 

(Continued on Page S) f 

ST. JOHN FISHEK COMMENCEMENT — Academlo procession preceding corumejiceipcnt rites 
at St . John Ftsher College shows {left to rlx.ht) lite Very Rev. John F. Murpiiy, C£M;, president 
or St . John Ftsher; Ills Excellency Bishop Kearney, cotlesa chancellor, who conferred degrees! 
Dr. Cornells \V. de KlewleC, president of the University o f Rochester, who delivered the com
mencement address; Rev. Leonard K. Shook, C.S.B., presidenl of St Michael's College, Toronto; 
Rev. John P. O'Mesra, C.S.B., dean of S t John Ftsher; s a d Rev. Hubert CougbJln, CJSLB̂  assist
ant superior general of the Baslllan Fathers, 

«T 0RD JESUS, ETERNAL PONTIFF, Good Shepherd* 
•»•• Fount of Life, who, through no merit of our own, has 

raised us to the ranks of Your priesthood by the special 
favor of Your Most Sacred Heart, accord us the abundant 
assistance of Your ever helpful mercy, that we may fulfill 
the desires to which Your grace has moved our mind: 

"YOU, WHO SANCTIFIED YOURSELF for us that 
we, too, might be holy in truth, grant, that we never stray 
from You who are the Way. 

"INSTRUCT U S IN YOUR TEACHING, KEEP US 
iaitliful i n following the precepts of Your law, so that we 
may restore the image of Your Most ̂ er?d~ fieartrTar^lfif 

,* way of living, and in You and through You may we pieatfe 
the Heavesnly Father in all things.. 

"MAY ALL FORMS OF JUSTICE SHINE FORTH and 
may the strength of fortitude be joined to the chaste moder
ation of temperance. May sincere faith dwell in, our heart, 
may hope of eternal reward imbue us with the waters of 
consolation; and may heavenly fire then inflame those whom 
Your Most Sacred Heart, a burning furnace of charity, en
kindles. 

"GRANT THAT OUR CONTINUOUS THOUGHTS may 
be concerned .with Your words, in which eternal wisdom 
shines forth, and thus nourished, may we in turn feed the 
sheep of Your flock, our charge. 

"MAY THOSE OPPOSED TO YOUR GOSPEL, be 
brought i n to the circle of our unity, and may they find noth
ing in us in any way, that those who are acquainted w ith 
sin and shame might ascribe to Your church our Mother. 

"GRANT, FINALLY, THAT, SEEKING NOT OUr! 
own advantages, but rather" Your glory, we, with the pure 

Work Roll 
Urged At 
John Fisher 

NAZARETH COLLEGE COMSIKNCEMENT — Prior to outdoor graduation Wednesday at Naz
areth College, members of the senior c lass greet commencement speaker Dr. Vincent E. Smith, 

' professor of Philosophy a t Notre Dame University. Left to right In photo are: Mary Ellen Mooney, 
Joanne Morris, Dr. Smith, and Catherine Danchy. 

St. Mary's 
Graduates 
45 Nurses 

o __ _ _ His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
conscience of a r ight will, may b e steadfast in our duty to presided at religious exercises of 
our last breath . . commencement for 45 graduates 

- "WHEN OUR BODY.YIELDS TO DEATH, may w e in o f s t M a i - H°sP"a> Sch65l of 
the glory o f the s a i n t s gahrthe eternal reward of Yourself, N u r s i n g - Tuesday at 4 p.m. In 

11 a.m. Reception. § t . . .Augustine whom we have on earth lis Leader and Companion Who' l h e Sacred Heart Cathedral and 
'School Ktell 3:30 to SrSOiun. lives and reigns witlr- God .the Father in the unity of the'celebrated Mass. 

Rev. Robert A. McFljfghm, 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Rochester at 12 noon. Reception -

' Immaculate Conception School 
Hall, 4 -eo 7 p,m. 

Rev. IStmet J. Schmidt, Our 
,, - Lady or, l»erpl2tu:al He lp ClnircH. 

Rpciiestea^ at JS|30:a.m. Reception. 
Our t*awiy ot Perpetual Help 

:• SchoolJ&ul,3130'fcfc6:30 p.m. 
. BeVi* JpEfficptl-:•%' Smjtli, Our 

, • l&&fM< Goo!' jMBnse! Church, 
c- Rod^fcieW at'-i^lf.-rJP-jn- ncccp-
V. yen,;#tir. %Mf 'OlvijISfsoa Counsel 
'••. schdbi j#wdj,tQriuti|,? # ; t o & p.m. 
•^^^ .^ l^ t f j iH^^ i i f f l j i i iM i 

Holy Spirit forever and evê r, Amen." 

2fi09 Anglican Clerics 
Converted Sim&Mewman 

London — (NO — Some 2,- ! 
O00 Aiislicaii^clcrgrymen have I 
Joined the Catholic Church in I 
Great Britain since the day*. I 
of Jolm l l enry New-nian Who I 
died a Cardinal In 1890, ac-
%jjfd)iiff to convert-columnist I 
WJlflas ISffde,. ., v •• . | 

Ron to Ifre interdenominational 
ca«ireli of South India. 

In the coming months, Mr, 
Hyde, sslil, the flow of conver
sions may Increase, enriching-
t h e Church with the sincerity 
•and the sacrifice of those who 

ayejajjje conversion rate df. 
-•ifcbtll;'.-^. -ii \jfcar- WUghJy: 
-douli(ed because or the split lit 
the Clutrch? at Knytettd over 
ih deii'skHt to grant retoghU 

•M#ft$e> ^huw;'l|6st#s1ii<, at 
^ l l fa i l ; ^ceepour, 0b Culver 

i>lt!ivy, JS" txr'f pin 
Bbv. Robert t, VWnterkorn, Our 

m Lady of: "Peipehtal H e l p Chuifh,* 
, Rochester at >8 flm, Recvpilqnt' 
Out L a S y 0f Perpetual Help f i • •• • "? 

" Schpol K a l i , 3 30 to 6:30 p m * Out service include* flowers. 
The B*rtr„ Roliert J i Miller and l»y-wlr'e>ny>vliere, And a special 

thO Rev. miclmrtlE. Murphy Wilt «oif b«»y ln»spHals. Flowers al-

, Auxiliary £18% C ^ y In k&xIgS&L SL S t ^ * * ^ * 

m irate Masses on ^une 17. m$$t S 5 5 M r . ' 

Catholic. l t ^ ! # n a t * o n a l week- I m*h6 ttl? ,,rc-i>14-
% ptihlfeheii here, saidt that the \ Mr, lfyde also declared there 

1ft * 'steady trickle" of Noncon
formist clergy to the Catholic 
Church, ire iuaiwd the hook, 
"One* Shepherd, One Flock,? 
the? coiwerslQtt'story of Oliver 
anrf Marjorlellarres, both foimv 

The graduates on Wednesday 
might participated tn the com
bined graduation ceremony for 
five Rochester nursing schools In 
the Eastman Theater, 

Speaker at the religious exer
cises in the Cathedral was the 
Rev. Daniel JF. Hunt, C.P., of 
Pittsburgh, Fa, 

"The patients look to you," 
Father Hunt told the class, "for 
help, and put their, trust in you; 
do not Jet thent down. They need 
not'only physical help arid medi
cal help, but spiritual help." 'He 
asked them to pray for their 
patients. 

FIVE GIRLS received awards 
at a dinner in honor of thegradu-
ates at St. Mary Nursing Jtbme 
after .thg; gradu|tiOri IxeVci&&s. 
Bishop Kearney '. congratulated 
the class i t the dinner. >' 

By J. J. GILBERT 

Washington — (NO — 
Soviet Russia is as anxious 
a s ever to have Premier Niko
lai A. Bulganin and Commu
nist Party • chief Nikita S. 
Kiirushchev invited to visit 
t h e United States. 

This, it is widely believed here, 
i s one reason why Moscow in
vited several top U.S. AJr Force 
©dicers to witness a Red air 
siiow In Russia on June 24. It 
w a s not the only reason, of 
course. The Invitation is part of 
a stepped-up propaganda cam
paign which it was known th* 
Reds would launch Uilg summer, 
and Moscow undoubtedly ex
pects to garner a lot of favorable 
headlines from the air officers' 
visit, independently of any other 
consideration. 

IT IS KNOWN here that Soviet 
Russia has been eager, ever 
since Uie Geneva conference, to 
ti»ve Bulganin and Khrushchev 
visit thes United States. In such 
a n event, the Red propaganda 
XDLilla could-realiy grind, Presl- -
dent Eisenhower, however, has 
been cool to every suggestion of 
t l i i s tort. He has said more than 
once that such a visit would 
serve no useful purpose st this 
time. 

Jt It expected that the near fu
ture will show that Moscow has 
made come move to Invite other 
A A e r I c a n personalities and 
excups to visit Soviet Russia. If 
enough of these Invitations are 
accepted. It Is reasoned, the 
American public will be condi
tioned to think about having 
Bulganin «nd Khruihchev ovtr. 

Huuta runs no risk in the** 
Invitations, at least In the way 
ttxey arc usually mad*. In tht 
beginning everything Is Infor
m a l and tentative, u In ths case 
at the bid to the Air Fore* offi
cers. 

Our concretion has need of -At first,* they are only "feel-
great political and spiritual lead- «"»-'' They d° n o t rom9 t r Q m t O D 

e n and St. John Fisher College l e v c l oa engraved stationery. 
Is expected to produce them, LTasually there is not even any-
graduates of that college were tiling In writing. A member 
told at their commencement rites somewhere down on tha embassy 
Sunday afternoon. suuf calls on the telephone to 

Dr. Cornells W. ,de Klewtet, * * * " «« invitation to visit Rus-
Univcrslty of RocheJstcr prtwi- «*• w°uW be accepted, If It were 
dent, gave the commencement ad emended. It Is always possible 
dress at excrrlsws which saw 52 t o withdraw the "feeler" quickly 
candidates receive degrees from « x s a conclusively, if the reaction 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney. , l s unfavorable 

"WE CANNOT take It for' rN ORDINARY circumstances, 
cranted that pvent» will always not loo much Imporlance- Is to 
be a sort of bencficlent stream, b e attached to this manner of 
carrytrifi us on to prosperity and approach. Many legitimate and 
progress." the L*. of R president important diplomatic Invitations 
stated. asjd conferences originate this 

D E D I C A T E 1> ponrtstcnl w»y . Neverthetesai, they do make 
"work" was clt'-d as the key to propaganda opportunities avail-
continued progress and Dr. de atole with a minimum of risk. 
Klewlet termed work "a moral Despite that the invitational 
obligation, a creative activity, the originate hi an Informal and con-
mark of adulthood, the pillar of fidentlal manner. Uipy become 
all civilization." known here In not too long a 

He cited men like St Angus- time. When they do, they pro-
tine and Si. Benedict who chal- dure talk and differences of 
leneed the Christians of their day opinion, as In the case of the in
to labor to overcome the evil of viiation to the Air Force. And 
that epoch of history such discussion, even when It is 

"On this concept of work as a adverse, accustoms people to 
moral obligation, the ereat ma- « h a t Is a revolutionary Idea, 
tcrinl and cultural achievements a n d sooner or later they' are will-
of the medieval rhurrh urrc irvg to consider it. 
f ° . ™ r o « , - ™ ' M L - ' ? h"a> While the discussion of the 
. r ^ ? ° V ? ? . " V I*""!?? A i r Force Invitation was at Its 

this Identification of work with h e l h, & S o v , e , ^^^y g p o k c s . 
• the best in men reached America. m a n ^ , h e w j t h a 
and there prospered, till the s u g g e s U o n t h a t R u s s i a n war-
American capacity for work be- s h i p s m a k e fl - c o u r t e s y can" 
came legendary.* ' v t s a t ,0 , n e United states, and 

This historical and religious t H a , t h [ s v , s U ^ r o t u n i e a b y 
origin of lhe American habit of A m e r | r a n warships. He also let 
work has been forgotten "in fltls 
secular age." Dr. de Kipwipt said. 

He told the graduates that 
their four years at St. John 
Fisher College has given them 
'the tools" they need to do their 

a-

CLIMAXING religious services for 45 graduates of St Mary^s 
School of Nursing at Sacred Heart Cathedral, Tuesday was 
Holy Mass celebrated by the Bishop and reception of Holy 
ConWttunloh by. vciiiss-ntenibers;;; Here receiving lioly Coni-
munion ffem the Blsli&j* Is> ^Gyiithia. SiSlrle Sexto^ and next 
to ftei- Is Veronica Jean Ccrulll. Rev, Edwarit J. McAniff as-

.v , * , „ . « , 8 l s t e d l t h c B i s h ° P ' ^ (*on» Casey Photo) 
Awards were: Sally Ann Stein- . . 

kamp cited for general iexceffence ceiVed t n e avvaxd for the bes*'H*rf»i«i cattarii» lunnu. ««<»=>. IUU 
mkapgaretUiv^Sttomens^m spirit, , . 1^1.' ^ K ^ t s ^ S h c ^ i l „ t t 

., *. Vivlah tfiwfs, Joan }ijmiiuftfu . SNzawtn 
,".';•:!•' Mitftihrtlto, .M*«s»rieli M«w«l(, .JinttMlI-

. , . . . . . — .. . . Siinftne BrMted. $t*r- tit, Miinr Loutie Sitlller, Vlrî nia. Jt)s, 
award donated anonymOUSly was 8Wtl Bu«»»a«(«r, Marie' Omen. (kmlStim' • Ale* Bvclytt 3«eK«in, Hsnr OU«. aUtley 
a>j.^r-.i).-s..». ••^•^-'•••Vtt^Sjia^ 'B-ttfiWi; CteSot- nm>r "MHuy. a*nc. CJ1|*M«, .S'Mtifc-'WWpB* Biichla. -Sully .Sauifflwt, 

t ^ . j . l , , « , J , _ -̂__ „_._.._, » - n _ g»eW. 
tn, Wiftef, 

it be known that a similar pro
posal was made a year ago, but 
w a s not accepted-

It Is hard to see how Soviet 
Rxissla can lose, no matter which 
vvay the ball bounces. If the in-

work in such a way that "future v i t a l s a^, accepted. Moscow 
generations can be more peace- propaganda mills can move into 
ful. merciful, just and free only ^ g M r l f y ^ y a r e decjined, 
because wo have made these vir- Moscow-'can make a show of hav-
tues the- goal of our lives."* l r t g C j a e n aed the hand of friend-

Their college education chal- g^j a n ( j oi having h a d it re-
lenges the graduates to "ndtivate ^oilcA 

(Continued on Page 5) 
__________________^mmmmm— THEl BID TO the L.S. Air 
'**~**~m-mmmmmm~~mmmmmmmmmmm~ Force was accepted only after 

some serious cogitation. The 
final decision was made by Presi
dent Eienhower. We were fear-
ftxl of • the effect the matter 
would have on our allies and neu
tral governments. When we ac
cepted, we were at pains to tell 
these governments at once that 

Page 6 It meant no change In our policy 
towards Moscow. 

4 ' Just the same, there is a feel
i n g here that the Air Force in
vitation i s only the beginning. 

erty Congregational m i n e r s and Lorraine Mary, Ritchie fe>; In the *lass teei 
LUS^H: **^Wf* ^Mnfi>ndrable.w,entlon,A$^ toJ*2s®S. 

, the book fs an cvcelluit one to awajed flonafi 
A»»* to Nonconformists wartt ||n^Setitea to 
ingr to*Jknow n»»/ii%ufrHBhe,4*reftteiorDe$ng 
thutch." I- . " ^Ai^^k^^^'^Mfk^^sa^^i^-^ MS®* Lyhaugh r«-

ShWIa Ddliife-uCj'iitfcli Siilort. Jiine SpalW.] 
. - . . -,,.T-,-JK-«nH*I«!(S«h,'-*' ~c iW*#--iJ'»ii!)'»*'--- Sulttyiim" **fd 
Ali^Jowa.Xlijlcfi. » i i « t flu*, Carol Riitht Sywll, K«nfly Wllur*. && 

Has l i fe in Cloister 

Any Value? .. 

Louis Budcfts 4 

Book Shelf 5 

Joseph Brclg . 

Msgr. DeBlanc 

Msry Snyder . 

..4 

.10 

- Inspect our large selection of 
Fathcr's-Jlay said Graduation 
Gifts. Your assurance of quality 
merchandise Is backed by our 
repjttaUon. Wjn. S. Thwne, 
.Te-wclor, 418 Main St. E. HA. 6031 
-^-Adv. l 
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